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Tenneiiee-Fnrtb- er ltetarna.
We received farther returns yesterday,

which added to those published yesterday.
foot up as follows:

BelL Breck. Douglas.

East Tennessee. . . .20.732 17.834 1.569
Middle Tennessee. .27.340 33 43 ) 1.943
West Tennessee'. . .16.c52 10.243 7.132

C4.924 6L507 10,644
C 1.507

Bell's plurality 3.417

The counties etill to hear from, viz. Car-

ter, Hancock, Morgto, Scott, Smith, Lauder-

dale and Weakley, gave

Netberland.. ...4,118
Harris, ...4.365

393

Add these 393 to the 3.417 plurality above,
and we have 3 810. In the remaining seven
counties we hare the following reported
gains:

Fjt Bell. For Breck.
Fiancees", 50
Carr, CO

Xlorgaa, ..............36
Scott 141
Smith 175
Liuderdale, .......... 366
Weakley 525

1,303 50
50

Nett giio, 1;253

Add thee nett gains to the 3,810 above,
and we have Mr. Bells plurality in the
State, 5.063! The official count will not va-

ry this materially.

The Frosrttt of Events What Shall
'Tennessee Do?

The special session of the Legislature ol

South Carolina bus adjourned, after calling
a convention of the people, and providing for
the t lection of delegates on the Ctb, and the
meeting of the Convention oa the 17th of
December. It is already announced that no
person can be elected a delegate to that Con
vention who will not be ia favor of dis.-ol- v

ing the connection ot South Carolina with
the General Government by the 1st, of Janua
ry. 1861. During the discussions of the ses
sion, the fullest confidence was expressed
that the States of Georgia, Alabama, Missir- -
eipoi and Florida would go wilh South Caro
lina out of the Union by the 4ih of March
It is certain that the pnblic mind of a majori
ty in all those States is aroused to a very
high point of excitement ; and that the indi
cations point to an early and desci?ive move-
ment on their part. It is folly for the people
of Tennessee or any other portion of the
Union to shut their eyes upon these momen
tous facts. It is wore-- ? than absurd t pre
tend that the American Union is in no din
ger. We are on the eve, nay, we are in the
very jaws of revolution. The day has gone
for the warnings of its approach. It is hers !
The preliminary st ps are ah ea.ly taken, and
the others will follow with all the certainty
of fate, if they are not arrested. We have
contended that revolution now 13 precipi
tate, unnecessary, wrong. But that does not
change a great fact ; and we have to deal
with the fuct of revolution. When the fcbip
on which our live3 and fortunes are freighted
is rolling in the Lollow of the tempest's
hand, and its timbers are trembling and
creasing under tLe smitiegs of the storm, he
is not a good sailor who folds Lis arms and
givts himself up to mournful complainings.
Ills shout is, Let ns light the good "ship and
preserve h r from destruction'"!

We have, therefore, asked what shall Ten-

nessee do? Shull she fold ht r arirs, as a
State, in this momentous crisi, and raise no
hand, speak no votce to avert the catastro
phe? Shall the people give themselves up to
petty di.-put-es aud bickerings as to the pro-
priety of this policy or that? We trust not.
We belitve the voice if Tennessee is great in
itself, because of the greatness of her peo-

ple; that it is further great tveause she occu-
pies a geographical attitude in relation to
the questions at and that she would
ppeak potentially, if hh? would speak b r
true feelings with wisdom and prudence. We
believe see ought to sp ak, that it is her
solemn and imperative duty to lift op hr
great voicr, ar.d let it resound upon the an-

gry biliows that are surging around br. It
it do not calm the element, and bring back
peace to our conntry, it may, at least, cause
a sospension of the tumult, and give time for
cooling and rifi. cticn.

How shall Tennessee speak? We have ea-

gerly looked fur express-ion- s from our new-pap- ers,

as the' exponents of public sentimi-n- t

on thi mi j. ct. but have b en, in a measure,
disappointed. isewhere we reprint articb-- s

from two of our city contemporaries, the
Union and Amtric in aud the Evening Democrat.
on the subject il the plan of action propos-ed-,

through this paper, by Gn. Pillow. They
indicate that there should he something done
The latter appears to lav great stress upon a
pnblic meeting in thin city, w hilst the former
gives us no particular or definite suggestion.
In our estimation the great demand is for
something practical, and anything to be s
mast embody the true sentiments of the Peo-
ple of the State, and must be established as
the stand and policy of the State. We be-

lieve the people should speak for themselves;
and therefore have no objection to public
meetings. We are, therefore, willing to see
a public meeting in this city, and in every
town and county in the State. We rely npon
the people, and are willing to trust them.
Bat all such meetings should rise above par-

ty not a Testige of past party rancor should
be permitted to come into tb-i- It was,
therefore, that we desired to have a full ex-

pression from our neighbor, the Union and
American, oa this s utjoct.

We believe that it is important, also, that
the Legislature of the State should be con-- J

vened in extra session. Ia the way this peo-
ple would bve a further opportunity of giv-

ing expression, to their will and wish,
through their representatives, who would
come together fresh from consultations with
them. In this way alone can their will be
made authoritative and effective. They can
only thus take a stand, and inaugurate a
State policy.

We purposely refrain from laying down a
coarse of action which we might desire to tee
pursued, for the reason that we do not wieh
ia any way to etuharass the counsels of the
people, or to d aught that will excite rancor
and conflict. We may suggest generally how-eve- r,

that secraccea ebon Id be jjiven of our
attachment to the Union; of regret that we
find ourselves iu present distraction; that the
North ehould be appealed to :o modify her un-

just demand upon the South; that the South
be appealed .to to pause before taking the
lac t fatal step; and that Tennessee will use
tvery effort in her power to adjust tbe sec-

tional disputes between tbe North and tit
Soy ta on term t!t will secure the right,
the honor and the true InUre--- of bothalike.
We are wedded to nothing in detail. Let
the people and (be Legislature meet, like

men and patriots, fally imp rcd wilh the
awful responsibility "under ' i'Tilcb they rest,
divested of all partizan feel ing:.- - and counsel
together lor the sole good of the Republic.
That is what we believe Tei messce and Ten- -

hes.cao8 should do nowf It is oar guggos-tio- n,

and the best we enn offer. .Will the
press and people speak out?

Alabama A State Convention to be' ' '- ..-
- - - Caviled.-- -

The Montgomery Advertiser of the 13lh
inst,, says, in relation to the State Conven-
tion authorized by the last Legislature of

Alubama, that Gov. Moore, after consultation
with the most profound lawyers of tbe State,
is of the opinion that he is not authorized by
the wording of the act of the Legtsloture to

issue his proclamation for the election of del-

egates to tbe Convention, until after the Elec-

tors have formally voted in the EKctoial
College on the first Wednesday in December.
The Advertiser U authorized to state, however,
and desires its readers to remember, th:it tbe
proclamation will appear immediately after

tbe first Weduesday in December, the ( lection
for delegates will be held in as short a time
tbereafcer as possible, and tbe Convention
will meet on cr about tbe first Monday ia
January.

Specie for Gkoboia Banks. The Augus-

ta Constitutionalist, of the 14th inst., says :

'Very large amounts of Fpecie for G. orgia
banks are being daily received; and we are
reli.tbly informed that, since the first of No-

vember, about one million of dollats in gold
has been received by the bunks in Savannah
aud Augusta alone, and the tide of gold
flowing into their vaults i as full and con-

tinuous now as at any time since tbe first of
the month.

The List weekly statement of the New

York banks, (by telegraph, and dated Nov.
12tb), shows a decrease of specie to the
--tinotint of nine hundred and fi:ty-nin- e thou-

sand dollars. A large portioa of this de-

crease iu Ner York banks is now in the
vaults of tbe bat-k-s in S.ivaunah and Au-

gusta.
"We are pleased to uotice the'strong posi-

tion of our banks, as it will tend to establish
confidence upon a reliable basi, and facili-

tate the operation of trade and commerce.'

For the Xashville Patriot.

A Letter to tbe People of tbe Cotton
states.

Wg see by the telegraphic news that ycu
are pn paring to secede from tbe Uuion. Your
wrongs and those of the whole South have
been great. The personal liberty bills of se-

veral of the Northern States, the refusal of
tbe Executives of someCf them to deliver fu-

gitives who were charged with stealing
slave, and lastly the election of Abraham
Lincoln by a sectional vote upon a princi-
ple of hostility tc slavery, are all of them in-

sult added to oppression upon the South. If
upon this you were to declare that the end
of all government the preservation ol the
lives and property, the peace and qijiet of
the citizen? had failed under the Federal
Government, and to revolutionize, no power
would, or could deny that you had acted ac-

cording to the law of nature. And in the
present state of public opinion throughout
Em ope and America, no power would, in all
probability, interfere to restrain ' or check
your revolutionary action. Thus you have
granted you all any people could demand,
an unrestrained right, when the ca--e arises,
to alter, tear down and remodel your form
of government without question by any
power or people whatever.

Bat revolutions arc always to be avoided
if possible. The remedy though perfect as
against the power overthrown, is always ac-

companied oy disasters, trials and sufferings
to those who carry it out. The transition
state is one of morjl and physical confusion

loss of material prosperity, loss of nigral
progress, and great individual as well as as-

sociated suffering. These results have not
followed in all revolutions. On tbe contra-
ry, in many of them there has be-- great
gain, bo:h in civilizition and physical pros-

perity. Bui thes: have resulted only when
the change was from despotism to more liber-

al institution. But in your case tbe change
would be from one system of liberal institu-
tions, perfect in the liberty of the citizen, to
another affording bim no greater l.berty.
This would be a change, but no gain. But
again, you have no cause of complaint
against tbe Federal Government. Its sanc-

tion sits so lightly upon us ail we do not feel
it. It is not perceptible to the touch; it id

only real to the eye, and it works so smooth-
ly, and is ia truth so sublime in its power,
that it is a pleasure to contemplate it.
We elect members of Congress, President
and Vice President. This is our only con
tact with the government. For the rest, am-

ple man- - fill the treasury we know not bow,
and flow out we care not where; and yet
ships bearing the national armament sail
upon sea, well well instruct-d- ;

orderly and brave national troops are at ev
ery point of danger, and as a whole tbe Fed-
eral Government is confe-.st- d to be one of the

t powers of the world. Tbe causes, then.
t.f revolution, which I hare mentioned in the
beginning of this letter, are nt-- t cause of re-

volution against the G neral Government,
but against the citizens alone as citizens
if the Northern States, not against them as
pari and parcel of tbe General Govern men t,
lor as such part and parcel they are utterly
powerlesg to do you wrong or injury, as I
will show you presently but agunst them as
parts of i:id-p-nl- ent States, so entirely dis-

connected from you as make" it impossible
you could rebel against them.

The personal liberty bills, which in effect
modify the fugitive slave law, the refusal of
Executives of N rthern States to surrender
fugitives charged with slnve stealing, and the
organization of a political patty on the basis
of hostility to slavery, are all of them actions
on the pirt of the Northern people as citizens
of sovereign States in a matter that reaches
alone, practically, no further than the juris-
diction of I hi? State Tbey are &t.t, and --eat
not, by any manner of construction," or in-

duction, be referred to the Federal Govern-
ment. I need not here d you that those
personal liberty bills, wherever they have
been brought before "the Federal Courts, have
been d cUred to be unconstitutional, and
that Congress has not been asked for such
legislation as would act uirectly npou re
fractory and fanatical Governors'. And as
for the formation of political parties, they
carry wit4i them the seeds of their own dis-

solution. The elegant malice of Sumner, the
learned spite of Seward and the murderous
philautbrcpy of Greeley however they may
be eugared by the conservatism of Bates,
Corwin and Eing, are only sufficient base
for the formation of a party for tbe boar.
The ability and personal popularity of these
men, can give their party only a temporary
existence. It is, then, popular and public
opinion ia the North, which insult and in-

commode as of the slave States. I will not
offend yoa by using (be terms "tyranny and
oppression," for we are their equals, and ty-

ranny and oppression by . them over its is
equally impossible and .absurd.

Eul against this public opinion to insult-
ing to us, you have a remedy Jar superior to
revolution. bvtb la its speedineas and cer-
tainty. A. small portion of the means which
yoa will raise to ana and equip your States,
and for the formation of a separate govern-
ment, applied to open and sustain a direct
trade with Europe and other parU of tbe
world, would be & speedy, effectual, and, in
fact, a terrible cure to the fanaticism of tbe

North. In sixty days aitcr such action on
your part, if effectually carjjd out, New
England would afford the most miserable
spectacle of rnin and desolation the world
has ever seen, and even tbe great States of
New-- York and Pennsylvania, now unfortu-
nately and strangely the mainstay of anti-slave- ry

fanaticism, would receive the death
blow to their prosperity. I will not, in this
letter, enter into the details of ,thia

with the North and ita effects upon
it; I leave that to the intelligent commercial
and manufacturing men among you. I im-

plore you, however, and especially you men
of South Carolina and Georgia, in memory
of that fraternal affection which existed in
the hearts of your ancestry towards the peo
pie of Massachusetts, when thy sent their
supplies of rice and flour, without solicita-
tion or reward, to the starving citizens of the
now erring Boston, and in view of tbe love
and reverence we all hear you a3 two of the
immortal thirteen, and in view of tbe power
and prosperity ol the United States of North
America, which is the fruit of yonr revolu-
tionary valor, patriotism and wisdom, to
pause, reflect, and weigh every other remedy
before you choose the terrible and fatal one
of revolution and dismemberment.

I have promised to show you that the an-- t
lavtry sentiment of the North was

powerless to do you wroug or injury
through the general Government. It has
elected the President and Vice-Preside-

but that is all. There is a neat working
majority in both Iloases of Congress opposed
to him, "his parly, and his polities. If he
was fool-hard- y enough to carry out, even the
leaot of his party' anti-slaver- sentiments,
he would be met by an opposition Congress
and overwhelmed and crushed. He cannot
command a cent of the public revenue; the
array and navy are virtually under the com-

mand of Congress, and even the appointment
of his civil officers of our fifteen States is in
our own hands. N.'t an officer in all tbes?
fifieen States, whom it is his duty to appoint

but must come from jis and be one of U3.

Bes:des his own private opinions, as often
expressed before the whole country, fortified
and strengthened and enlightened as they
will Ik? by that solemn oath, taken before a
just discriminating to support the
Constitution of the United States, are at
op.'n end irreconciiiable war with a large
majority of those who elected him. How
miserable ar.d even imbecile will be
his oflbial position: That splendid fruit of
tbe Presidency which he has so ambitiously
sought by means ef the hypocritical and
criminal anaticism of his. section, will be
dtist a:d a -- lies in his mouth. But this con-

sequence to .Mr. Lincoln personally is nof
all. The failure of hi administration is the
ruin of his patty and fbe irretrievable
destruction of its leaders. The history of
the world is eloquent with tbe troth, that the
leaders of fanatical parties are doomed to
destruction at the first failure to realiz-- : their
promises to their followers. Seward and
Sumner, Bates, Ewing and Corwin, are des-

tined to a speedy and hopless privacy. Let
us be carelul not to do anything which ingbt
interpose to save them from this their d
sered fate.

I have now preseuted to you some consid-
erations, which, in my opinion, deserve your
attention and investigation. I entreat you
to examine and weigh them. If they be good,
elaborate and perfect them. If they be not,
pursue some others looking to the same end.
Do not, except as the last plank, take tin t
woeful remedy ol dismemberment. Look at
our constellation of thirty-fhre- e stars span-
ning a continent from ocean to ocean, and
stretching fiom zone to zone. True. Massa-

chusetts which ledupon your bounty and
a:ul profited by the glory of Fort Moultrie
in her saddest and darkest hour, and which
should blaz'i wilh a light of the first magai-tud- e.

is now only faintly visible among her
sisters, while many others are giving out on-

ly flickering and uncertain rays. But never
mind. The days of the eclipse are passing,
and soon they will burn again with the light
of "76. Besides we are with you. Oar hearts
beat in unison with yours. Our thoughts,
feelings and sentiments march with yours,

regular step like trained band-- . But
we ask you to pau.--e pause, not so much for
the Constitution, for the union of the Stales
which is the iruit of the patriotism and wis-

dom of our ancestry, and w hich is, as I firm
ly b.lieve, the political glory of the world
Believe me, and tiie people of all the farming
slave State, to ba your friend and fellow
patriot. B.

Nov. 15, 1SC0.

From the Xashville Evening Democrat, Xov. 11.
Dangern of Disunion ilcmrdy Pro

posed den. bid eon J. l'lllow.
At such a time as th.; pres"nt, when the

niit-- t appalling dangers are encircling the
South and tbe Uuion, we rejoice to see publ'--

men of eminent social standing, of deserved
influence, and whose motives of action are
undoubtedly pure and patriotic, manifesting
a disposition to do all in their power to
avert tb p' rils of the hour, aad restore
peace and haimony once more to tho dis-
tracted counsels of tlf nation. We intend
that thi-s- e remarks shall have special appli-
cation to a spirited aud manly communica-
tion which has just made ius appearance in
the columns of the Pairiul. over the signature
of Gn'Tal Gideon J. Pillow. We rejoice to
find (hat this geuilemau n lot some eaily no-

tion 011 the part of the people of Tenne : ee
at litis critical period of oir National histo-
ry, and that wb lst he i for firmly and reso-
lutely maintaining the Constitutional rights
of tbe South, he is.for preservinar the Union
also. if. this can be done consistently wilh
Southern saf'-- ty and Southern honor. We ap-
prove most d' cidedly the spirit "breathed by
this communication of Geo. Pillow-Wh- ai

be says about the iece-it- y of immediate ac-

tion on the part of Tennessee, and otbnr con-
servative States ot tbe South, of course w-- e

heartily endorse., The expedience of ultimate-
ly calling iuto- existence a National Federal
Convention, for the putp'f of adjusting all
existing sectional issues upon an organic ba-S-- S,

we an.-- uot disposed to gainsay, provided
other remedi-- s sbe.ul J prove ine ffectual. We
should suppose th-tj- r f fie present, though,
it. would bu snffl.ie. r to bring iuto fiiendly
and fraternal communication, . at..' Mine
early day, in a gi aud popular mating,
th ; whole body" of our citiz us, without re-
gard, to forme" party dUtinciioDgy for the
purpose f calm, liaternal, aud patriotic
consultation.' At this meeting.- - it would
be prop- - r to ad--p- t one or two short, ex-
plicit resolutions, expressive alike of devo-
tion to the Federal " Union, a true and
eacred regard ,' fr'"lbe Constitutional rights
of the South, and an eara-- st desire that our
brethren of other States should take no hasty
action for tbiT breakin? up of the Uuiou unr
til citizens of Virginia, Kentucky, TeOoes-se- e.

.Missouri. North Cirolioa, aud Maryland,
can be fully consulted. Ia accordance wi'h
this view, it would, we. suppose, be wie to
concur in General Pillow's proposition of
calling upon the Governors o!' the various
Southern States to convoke the Legislatures
thereof, without delay, for the pmpose of
bringing into existence at once a State Con- -t

eotion in each of them. It seems to us that
those State Conventions ought to be armed
with power to send delegates, should it be
deemed desirable, to a General Southern
Convention, iu which latter bdy theluler-mingle- d

counsel of all the Southern States
might brfof efficacy to heal txuting division,
aud devise the means of future safely and
repose. But, in the ev.-n- t of the Southern
Convention, thus called, not beiug able to
agree upon the means of pacific aud lasting
Bettlemenl of all existing sectional is.-ii- es. it
bbonld bare power to --propose to lhv S:at s
of tbe North to meet I hem in a general Fed'
eral Convention, a body which would, in all
likelihood.' be composed" of the bst aod
wisfst men in the nation, aud would be al-
most certain to find it practicable to devise a
plan of eettlemeuL, embracing, it need be,
certain amendment of the present Federal
Constitution, which. would be alike preserva-
tive of the Uniojt and protective of Southern
rights,
g, Meanwhile our Nashville meeting should
despatch at once Comminsionera to Souta
Caro'ina, to Georgia, to Alabama and Miwis-Biop- U

to protest, solemnly, Juspectlally and
aHectioua'ly against any decisive action on
tUtir part, until their siater States of the

South should have bad an opportunity of
meeting litem in joint council, and until the
States of the South should have unitedly tested
tbe efficacy of pacific and strictly Constitu-
tional expedients. .
' , We decline any critical examination of the
specific termstof settlement suggested by General
Pillow, ffs proper, in his opinion, to be in-

flexibly insisted upon by the South. In sev-

eral of the demands which he makes in behalf
of the South, as a sine qua von to a peaceful
adjustment of exi-tin- g differences betweeo
the two sections, we cordially concur. In
others we do not, for the reason that it is
plain to us, as we are sure it will be to oth-
ers, that, by pertinaciousl v iosistin? upon
these demands, we shall only make Disunion
inevitable. We decline, though, as we have
said, for the present, any controversy with
General Pillow upon the points referred to,
hoping that he will himself see the necessity
of confining our action at tbi time to such
measures as good and true men of all parties
can concur in.

What say the friends of the Union, and the
South, to a preliminary meeting in this city
next Saturday, to be followed up, if deemed
advisable, by a second meeting, on the Sat-
urday succeeding?

From the Nashville Union k American, Xov. 15.

From the Patriot of yesterday we introduce
to our readers an article from the pen of onr
distinguished fellovf citizen, Gen. Gideon J.
Pillow, communicating a plan matured by
bim. as a solution of the present political
ct i'is. The views of Gen. Pillow are entitled
o the highest respect, from men of all par-

ties, by reason of the frankness with which
they are urged, the substantive action which
they propose on the part of the South, and
the practical guarantees they suggest for the
maintenance of Southern rights iu the Union.
Th-- ir author is known as a life-lon- g advocate
of Slate Rights' and a national and true, but
not unconditional, friend of the Union of the
States one of those men who would preserve
the Union by enforcing the guarantees of the
Constitution and demanding justice and
equality from the Government. The plan
may not in all its. details meet tbe exact
views of all the wise men and patriots
who have determined ou an , iffrt to
preserve the Union by permanently
removing the excitiug cause ot the seri-
ous troubles ia which we find ourselves in-

volved, yet we are per.-uad- that it will be
regard d by men of nil parties as a proper
move in the right direction, and. it not
adoptel in its entirety, it may prove tbe ba-

sis of a plan upon, which Tennessee may ral-
ly her conservative kill jence. It is nw idle
to talk about the preservation of t lie Union,
without a fresh and full understanding with
the Northern S'ates, The man who would
heal tbe wounds that now inflame the Con-lederac- y,

but dallies with the question, if he
expects to gain his end by mere empty lauda
tion of the Union, or by equally as senseless
and yet more mischievous denunciation of
the Southern leaders, as disntuonists and
traitors. Such tactics may do for a political
campaign, but will prove vain and foolish at
a time wheu the people en mis.se are aroused
to the idea of redressing their wrongs, se-

curing their safety and vindicating their
rights with the spirit of freemen. The
disease requires a more active, if not more
desperate remedy. Hence we think it the
duty of men of intellect and patriotism to
east into the common ina-- s their share of
thought and mind, lhat we may see our way
through the thick clouds and gloom now
overhanging us. Let this be done in a spirit
of candor, impartiality an l patriotism, aud
wilh a determination to leave out of view
the petty schemes of partizauship, and the
country can then form a clear and unbiassed
judgmn; upon its duty in this trying erner-gencey- -lt

has seemed lo us that the cbief
difficulty iu coming to that uiiHiiimity of sen-
timent, 0 impoitint at this tiyie, is i!ie prej-
udices and uuiniosities of party. What are
parties to'tis? ' What are politicians? What
are all the offices in tbe laud compared to
the overwhelming interests at stake? A dis-
solution of the Government will obliterate
all them, and it is to prevent the loss of hon-
or and of rite. it ou tbe one haud, and the dis-
traction of the Government on the other,
that we are now contending.

JSS 7he beit anil safest, as well a3 the cheapest
ineiuod of Curing all humors and chronic complaints,
is to use Dr S. X Weaver's never failing reme oes,
which axe advertised in another column. Try them
and yoa will say so too. From the evidence ie have
seen in their favor we know thev must be valuable
articles. novl-dAv-

Jfjj-- Read the following, from Dr. Leeper, an old
resident of Stark county, for many years, tLe most
prominent physician and druggist of the place :

Xavarrb, Stark Co., Ohio,
.June zlst. 1868. I

Sometime since, I received a lot of Dr. Richardson's
Sherry Wine Bitters to sell on commission. They are
all sold, and your further supply of tlirue dozen hot
lies Just received. 1 1 ink I shall need rt.ore 60on, as
they are in good demand ami righly praised by sutler
ers from indigestion, dyspep.-l- a and liver complaint

uovl-dw4- w JAMES L-- LEEPER, M. D.

We taks pleasure in calling attention to the medi
cines advertised in our pajier by J. N. Hirris & Co., of
Cincinnati. Perry Davis' Pain Killer is well known to
the public, and needs no recommendation from us, as
its good quali"L's in all rases have been generally
tested. The berry Wine Bitters, in cases of dyspep
sia jaundice. i vorcomplamts,'nd in tli cases where a
tonic is neecss iry is highly reconiifridd. Pr. Wea-

ver's Syrup an 1 1 crate are desirable remedies in cases
arising from an impure state of the blood. The com
bined use of the tw is said to result favorable in all
cas?s. In the above list may be found a panacea for
all diseases ; try them. .VansfoS.'ir,F. 15.'i, 1S30,

Mansion, Jantau Co., iri. novl-diw4- w

NASHVILLE THEATRE.
itCELLFR 4 EVERETT.. .Managers.

Friday liv'g. Aor. 1G, 1SGO,
Will be presented the Comedy

EVERYBODY'S FRIEYD.

To conclude with the farce of tie .

BO.NME FISHWIFE,
AR2I0NIA HALL.

31 on day Eve'j. IVov. 19 j 1SGO.
Tuo "WASHINGTON DRAMATIC CLCB" will give

their second performance al the above Hall, for the
of the Mount Vernon Association, on which oc

casion will be presented the interesting Drama entitled

tub si:vi:x clerksj
Or, tbe Miiu-S!ay- er and Denouncer. .

- '! . To be followed by the roaring Farce of the
WIDOW'S VICTIM.' '

s
After which, a Social Ball, by tbaaudienne. Tickets

admitting gentleman and UJusfl., . . Qovl6-- 3t

THE pnblic are respectfully informed that tho
and celebrated

MISS ADELINA PATTI. -
the principal Star of the Italian Opera ef Ihe Acade-
mies of M isi : in Xew York, Boston and Philadelphia,
will give in this city

Two Grand Operatic Concerts,
on Titfsday and Wednesday Evenings, Xovember 20th
ana ztst. .

MUs ADELLVA PATTI will be assisted bv Ihe follow
ing eminent Artists from the Academy of Music Xew

tfignor T.OTTI, the distinguished young Tenof. " ; '

Sig. ETTORK BARILI, the eminent Laralone,--
. '

Sig. NIOOLA BARILI, the celebrated Basso. .
:

fig. BISCAOCIAXII. the favorite Violinist. 1 ' '
ilALKICE STRAKOSCH, Director and Conductor.
Notwithstanding the immense attraction offered ou

the same evening, the price of admission is fixed to aliparts of the Hall at one dollar.
Seats can be secured without extra charge at tbe

Music Store of J:mes A. McCIjre, commencing Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock, and in the .evening at the
door. - v

In order to avoid the confusion at the door,' those
who wish to attend the Concert are respectfully re-
quested to provide themselves with tickets during the
day. Doors opeji at quarter past 7 ; Concert to oora-nene-

at 8 o'clock. , . novlfr-t- d.

Bell Grays Attention! ;

MEMBERS are hereby notified to meet at Lusky'a
56 Broad street, on Tuesday afternoon,

(Nov. 20), in full uniform, punctually at 1 o'clock for
rade. Every tuemiier is particularly requested lo

be present as there will be a meeting held at the same
tirni. By order of the Captain.

nov 16-- td R. a. PATTER?OX, O. S.

Aoflioii &Ie of Furniture, Bedding, Car-'- .'

' ' peliii?, tic, tic
THIS morning, Friday, Xov. 16, at 10 o'clock, B.

& CO., will sell on account of removal,
a variety of Household articles. Terms cash on deliv-
ery. Also 20 boxes W. R. Cheese; 0 boxes E. D. do.'

. For December. -
' GODEys LADY'S BOOK, for December. .

CODET'S LAD V3 BOOK, for December.--

PETERSON'S M AG AZIXE, for December."
Just received aud for sale by JOHN" YORK k CO.

: novl6-t- f - S3 Cnion street.

Strayed or Stolen.
FROM bit residence, on Friday night last, near the

Vista Springs, a BLACK POXEY about four-
teen hand high, with a brand on his right bind quar-
ter. I will give a reward of $10 to any one who will
give tne any information as to his whereabouts.

povlS-l- w L. JOXES.

C.evg: and South Caro.
" Una Money., ;

w E will Bell goods and take la payment of debts
due OS, all Georgia. South Caroiuia and Alabama

money at par till further notice. .
uovl6-- tf . SN'YDER rTSXZRELL.

I -

XO. 2230.

Sheriff's Sale. - -- - -- -

virtue of a vend. ex. to me directed aad deliveredBY the Honorable Circuit Court of- - Davi.laon
county, IVnoeseee, at its September Term, 1S60, 1 will
expose to public Bale to the highest bidder, lor casi, at
the Court House yard, In the city of Xashville, on
Saturday, the 8ih day ol" December, 1S60, all the right,
title, claim, interest and estate, which O. K-- Halos, et.
at.', then had, or may nave since acquired in and to
the following described piece or parcel of Land, lying
and being in the county of Davidson, and State ol Ten-
nessee, bounded as follows: at a point on the W stern
side of the White's creek turnpike in the centre of the
turnpike road opposite the Sould eastern corner of Jno.
G. Baker's wagon yard, thence running with said road
towards the city of Xashville one hundred feet, thence
at right angles with said road two hundred and ten
feet to a twelve foot alley, thence parallel with said
road one hundred feet Xorthwardly, thence two hun-
dred and ten feet to the beginning. Levied on as Vie
property of Wm. G. Lanier, registered in the Register's
office of Ihividson county, tuite of Tennessee. Eot k
24, page 66. Levid on as lha property of G. R. Hales,
et. al., to satisfy a judgement rendered in favor of R.
L. Weaklr.

JOHN K. EDirCXPSOX, Pheritr.
no15-t-d tiy E. I. WHITWORTH, D. S.

No. 2066.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of a vend. ex. to me directed andBY trora the Honorable Circuit Court of Iavid.--n

county, Tennessee, at its September Term, 1SG0, I
will expose to public sale, to the highest bidder, lor
cash, at the Court House yard, iu the city of Xashville.
on Saturday, the 8ih day of December, 1S60, all the
right, title claim, interest and estate, whicb Hugh
Barr and Wm. Boyle then had, or may have since ac-
quired in aud to the following described lot, piece or
larcei ot Land, situated in tdgeneld, Davidson county.
Tennessee, the same being part of lot Xo. 17, in M. W.
Wetmore's survey of Edgetleld. commencing at a oint
on Wetraore street, fifty feet from the X. E. corner of
said lot, aad running thence along the line of said Wet-mor- e

street fifty leet, thence at right angles to said
Wetmore street one hundred and thirty feet, t'sence at
right angles with said la.t line, and parallel wilh said
street, in a Xorthwardly direction fifty feet, thence
one hundred and thirty feet to the beginning, the same
being a part of the land conveyed to Hugh Barr by
J. G. Brown in deed registered in Book Xo 24,
and pages 403 and 404. Levied on as the property ot
Hugh Barr, to satisty a judgment rendered in favor of
Braunan & Co. JuHX K. EDMUXDs-ON- ", Pheritf.

novl5-t- d By E. 1). WHtTCVORTH, D. S.
- Xo. 2085.

Slie riff's Sale.
BY virtue of a vend.ex. to me directed and delivered

the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson coun
ty, Tennessee, at its September Term, 1S60, I will
expose to public sale, to the highest bidder for cash,
at the Court House yard, in the City of Xashville, on
Saturday the 8th day of Deccmb.r, 1860, all the
right, title, claim, interest and estate, which H. II.
Xaive and M. G. Naive then had, or may have since
acquired in and to the following described pvece or
parcel of Land situated lying and being in the couuty
of Davidson, State of Tennessee, in district Xo. 20:
Beginning at stone. at the Xorthwest corner ot a
tract of laud now owned by 11. H. Xaive, and running
due South twenty-thre- e and a half poles to an Eini
tree, thence bearing Southwest with a line of marked
trees to a hickory, thence West to a beech, thence
Southwest to the line of a tn acre entry, thence wilh
said line to the corner, thence with the line of said
entry to a beech, at the corner .of Deniunibrens line,
thence TFest with said line to Isaac Drake's old c- rner
marked 1). thence Xorth with the line of said Drake to
a stake, theuco Northeast eighty poles to a beech,
thence Xorth to a branch, thence down said branch
with its meanders to a buckeye(lalleu), thence East to
the beginning, containing iu ail, according to estimate,
titty seven acres. Levied on as the property of M. G.
Xaive lo satisfy an execution issued on the 23th day
of May. I860. For other iarticulars reference is hero-b- y

made to a deed from G. V. Williams to said 11. G.
Naive, which is registered in the Register's ollice of
Davidson county, Tennessee, in Book Xo. 7, and on
page 93.

JOHN K. EDMCXDOX, Sheriff.
nevl5-i- d By E. D. W1IITAVOKTH, D. S.

No. 2064.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a vend. ex. to me directed aud

from the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson
county, Tennessee, at its September Term, I860, 1 will
expose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the Court House yard, in lue city of Xashville, ou
Saturday, the 8th day of December, i860, all the right,
title, claim, interest and estate, which 'lnonias Earhart
then had, or may have since acquired in and to the
iollowing described lot or tract of laud situated in

bounded as lollows, and being in dis-
trict Xo. 2 of said county of Davidson, bounded ou the
South uv the lauds of John Mclturry, on the West by
the same, on the Xorth by the lauus of Jssse Joiner,
aud on the r ast by the lands of E. E. Buchauan auu
Thomas McCampbell, being the same bought by said
Thomas Earhart of Henderson and Robert Bryant, g

4 acres and 6o square poles, being lot No. 3, of
the divisiou of lots in taid plait. Levied on as the
property of Thomas Earl. art, to satisly a judgment
reuuereu in lavor oi Menaerson Brvant.

JOHN' K. EDMl'N'LGX, fheriff.
novlo--tl l.y E. D WTIIl WuTH, D. S.

Xo. 2194

Sheriff's Sate.
Y virtue of a vend. ex. to me directed and deltver-- )1 ed from the Honorable Circuit Court of I avluson

county, Tennessee, at its September Term, 1660, 1 will
expose to public Sale to the highest bidde.', lor cath
al the Court House yard, in the city of ashville, on
Saturday, the 8th day of December, 660, all the right,
tine, claim, interest aua estate, wnicuD. A. rbelan
and B. V. West then had, or may have since acuuired
in aud to tbe following described lot or parcel ol Lund
being on the North si ie of the Cumberland river, in
Davidson county, in district No. 24, n White's creek,
about seven iniies from Xashville, near the White's
creek turnpike road, bounded as follows : on tho West
by the lauds of C. H. Manlove, on ihe Xorth by the
same, on the East by the lands of Jumes Yarbrough,
on tun oy me lanus oi k. . ration, containing
about six acres, more or less. Levied ou as the pro-
perty of I. A. Phelan and B F. West to satisfy a judg-
ment rendered in lavor of Henry Mathews.

novliMd JOHN' K. EDMLNDaoN, Sheriff".
By E. D. WHITWOuTil, D. S.

Xo. 2049.

SUerilT'.-- . Sale.
virtue ofa vend. ex. to me directed and deliveredBY the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson

county, Tennessee, at its September Term, 1800, I will
expose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the Court House yard, in tue city of Nashville, on
Saturday, the 8th day of December, 1S60, all the
right, title, claim, interest and estate which M. A.
t ardwelllhen had, or may have since acquired iu and
to tho following described piece or parcel of Land,
brin and lying in the State of Tennessee, county of
Davidson, and in the city of Xashville, on Summer
street opposite me former residence ot Dr. Edge worth,
being part of the Grove lots, and being a part of the
proH;rty conveyed to me by 5. B. Davidson, registered
iu the Register's otnee of said county, in Book No. 1,
pages 138 and 137. Beginning forty-seve- n feet troni
the extremity or a brick house situated
ou Xo. 21 of the Grove lots, now owned by W. Green
Ileid, running thence with the center of said street
thirty eight leet, thence at right angles two hundred
aud ten (.210) feet to an alley , thence with the nlley
line of said aliey thirty eight (38; leet, thence at right
angles to the beginning. Being the same conveyed 10
Jno. Coltart, Trustee of Martha A. Cardwell, by title
bond registered in Book 19, p.igc 406. Levied upon as
the property of M. A. Cardwell to satisly a judgmciit;
rendered in favor of A. Anderson A: Co.

novlo-- Ul JOHN K. EDMCXDSOX, SlierQ".
'By E.D.WHIT WOTH,D. 3.

Xc. 3133.

SSieriOPs Sale.
T?Y virtue of a vend .ex. to me directed and delivered

- from the Honorable ' ircuit Court of Da vidson coun-
ty, Tennessee, at its September Term, I860, 1 will ex-
pose to public sale to the highest bidder, f..r cash, at
the Court House yard, in the city ol" Nashville, on Sat-
urday the bth day of December, 1860, all the right,
title, claim, interes! and estate, which Hugh Burr then
had, or may have since acquired in and to the follow-in- g

descrbied lot, piece or iarcel of Land, situated in
Eugeneld, Davidson county , Tennessee, the same being
part of lot No. 17, iu M. W. Wetmore's survey of Edge-liel- d,

commencing at a poiul on Wetmore street liny
feet from the N. E. corner of said lot, and running
thence along tho line of said Wetmore street flity leet,
thence at right angles to said street one hundred and
thirty feet, tuence at right angles to said last line, and
parallel with said street in a N'ortliardwly direction
ulty leet, thence one hundred and thirty feet to the
beginning. The same being a part of the land con
veyed to Hugh Barr by J. G. Brown, in Bixik 24, and
pages 403 and 404. Levied on as the property of Hugh
Barr, to salify a judgement rendered in favor of Drake
& Bridges. ' ,'

novld-t- d JOHXK.EDMCXDSOX, Sheriff.
By E. D. WHIT WORTH , I). S. ;

Xo. 2112.

Slierifl's Sale.
BY virtue of a vend.ex.to me directed and delivered

the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson coun
ty, Tennessee, at its September Term. 1860, 1 will ex
pose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, at
the Court House yard, in the city of N;ishville, on Sat-
urday, the 8th day of 1 December, I860, all the right,
title, claim, interest and enUlc, which James W. Colo
then had, or may havesiuco acquired in aud to the fol-
lowing described tract of Land, lyine in Davidson
.county, on the bead waters of Dry Creek, containing
iwo nunareu ana twenty-uv- e acres, more or less,
bounded as follows: On the North by the lands of John.
George and E. Cunningham on the East by the lands of
K. and Eppy Cunningham, ou Uu South by the lands of
Jus. A. Bowman and A. Kuni.-r- , on the West by the
lands of Or W. Campbell and Jonas Shivers. Beinz
he land formerly occupied by John Cole. Levied on

rs tne property or J. w. cote to satify a judgment ren-
dered in favor of A. J. Cole, eu al.
! novl5-t- d JOHN K. EDMCXDSOV, Sheriff. -

Xo. 2249.
' Sheriff's Fale. . (

BY virtue of a vend. ex .to me direct 1 and delivered
the Honorable C rcuit Court of .Oavidsoa coun

ty , Teonesscc, at lis repteniber Term, 1860, 1 will ex-po- e

to public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, at
tlit Court House yard, in tbe city m Xashville, on Sat-
urday, tbe 8th day of December, I860, all the right,
tult, claim, interest and estate, which J. W. Cole and
K. C Itley, stayor, then had, or may have since ac
qutrttl m and to the following described tract of Land
lying in Davidson county , ou the head waters of Dry
I reek, containing two hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres,
more or less, bounded as loU ws : On the North by the
lands f J.hn. George and E. Cunningham, on the tost
by the lands of E. and Eppy Cunningham, on the South
by the iaa : of Jas. A. Bowman and A. Ramer, on the
West bj the lands of G. W. Campbell and James

tbe land formerly occupied, by John Cole,
l evied upon as tbe property of J. W. Coie and Z. C.
l'iu--y , cuyer, to satisty a judgment rendered in favor
of Sara VaoJier Co.
" novU-t- d - JOHN K. EDMCXDSOX. Sheriff.
; . , , . , r,v By B. D. WHIT WORTIJ , D. S. ,

' '. rS- - 2231. ;

'
: Sheriff's Sale.

virtoe of a vend. er. to me directed and deHver-e- tBY from the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson
county, Tennessee, at its September Term, I860, 1 will
expose lo public saie to the highest bidder, for cash, at
the Court Hooae yard, in the city of Xashville. on sal-- -
urday. th 8th day of December, 1S60, all the righx,
line, ciaim, interest ana estate, wnicn James w. Keut
and Z. C. L fi.--y then had, or may have since acqurty 1

In and to the fobow tng described tract of Land ly g
m Davidsoncourtty, on tbe head waters of Dry Crte k
containing vo fcuottred and twenty five acres, ar orJ
or less, bounded m frUows : Oa the Xorth b toe to jds
of John, George sad EXuaningham, on tbe East V thelamia of E. atal fcp.y CuDBinguain, 00 the Soattt jv thelands of Jas. A. burmaa and A. Kamer, ou Ibr , Wetby thelan..G. W. Campbell and Jonas Liver-brin- g

the land formerly ecuped by John Col. kvid oa
as tbe proprriy l&iuea W. Cole and Z. C. L'tley to
But ify a judgment rwi-Wre- d in favor of Sara Suvelv.

nur 16-- td Vt WHLTW0B7fH, 9.,

COXEAD, CHANDLES ft 09.
rie--vr ISo.. et lajkl jUeU nove-- 5t 'J 41 klv.'VuiaUU U circulation.

Xo. 2090.

Sheriff7! tale. I

virtue of a vend.ex. to me directed and deliveredBY the Honorable Circuit Court ol Iiaviuson coun-
ty, Tennessee, at its September Term , I860, 1 will

to public sale tor the hielwt biiider lor cab.
the Court House vard, in the'city of Nashville, on Sat-

urday, the 8th day of December, I860, all the right,
title, claim, inMreet aod estate, which Ben. T. Johnson
et. al. then had, or may have since acquired in and to
the following described lot or piece of ground, No. 73,
in MctJavwfc, Wetmore and others a'idiiion to the town
of McGavocfc. in the co:;niv of Davidson, Stateof Ten-

nessee, fifty feet frwnt, bend on Fitlmoreavenue, run-
ning back the usual depth of said lots more particular-
ly described in phm of sai-- t addition, registered in the
Register's office of I avicis .n county. on as the
propertv of Wm. Bai ev to sat:?fv "a judgment in favor
of the Citv Bank. JOHN" K. EDMCNDSON", sheriff.!

novlo-i- d By .E. D. WHITWORTH, I.
No. 21S3. .

&Uc,.Q" ale.
virture of a vend.ex. to me directed audBY from the Honorable Circuit Court of Davitl.on

county. Tennessee, at its September Term, I860, I
will expose to public sale, to the highest bidder lor
cash, at the Court House yard, in the city of Nashville,
on Saturday the 8th day of December, 1S60, all the
right, title, claim, interest and estate which W. S.
Battle, et. al. then had, or may have since acquired in
and to the following demribed property: 70 acres of
Land in the sixth civil district ol Itavidson county icd
State of Tennessee Said Land is bounded on the
East by the land of F. Ez li, on the West by the land
of Jeremiah Prim, on the North by the land of John
Briley,and on the South by tho Nolens ville Turnpike
and Mill Creek. Sai.l land being tluit oa which W. S.
Battle resides, and lev'ed on as his proi-rt- to satisfy
this tl. fa. JOHN K. EriMCXDSOX.

novl5-t- d By E. D. WHITWORTH, P. P.

Xo. 2092.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of a vend.ex. to me directed andBY from the Honorable Circuit Com I of PavH!s n

county, Tennessee, at its Septeuib r Term, 1800, 1 will
expose to public sale, to the highest bidder lor cash,
at the Coui yard, in the cit y f a?hvi!le. n
Saturday, the 8th day of PecerulR-- r , 1S6 ,all the r.jl.t.
title, claim, interest anl estate which Thos. J. Minor
then had, or may have since acquired m and to the
foliowiug described lot or tract o! Liiud in said county,
in civil district No. 18, it being lot Xo. 2 in the plan of
Russell Houston's plan of lots, which plan is registered
in Book 13, page 651, and lrouiii.g 60 leet on the Gaiia-t:- n

pike, r'liiniug b:i k 172 l'et t to an alley. Levied on
as the property of Thos. J. Miner to satisfy a judg-
ment rendered in favor of thy Citv Kaik.

novl5-t- d JOHN K. EDMl'Ni'.-O- X. Sheriff.
Ey E. D..WHlTWoSTH , D. S.

No. 2091.

JIieriff's Sale.
virtue ef a vend. ex. t" me directed and deliver-

edBY Irom the Honorable Circuit CVnrt- - of Davidson
Couuty, Tennessee, at its September Term, 1800, 1 will
expose to pubi c sale, to the hihefcl bidder, tor cash,
at the Court House jard in the city of Xashville. on
Saturday, the 8th day il Iiecember, ISt O.allthe riiibt,
title, claim, interest and vstate. whicn T. J. Minor
then bad, or may have since acquired in and to the
following described tract nf Land, in said county , iu
Civil district Xo. 18, it being lot No. 2, in Russell
Houst n's plan of lots, which plan is registered in b. k
Xo, 18, page C51, aud fronting 60 feet on the Gallatin
pike; and runs back 172 f--et lo an alley. Levied on as
the property of Thos. J. Minor to satUiy a judgment
rendered in favor of Citv Bank.

JOHN K. ElMCXn X. Sheriff.
nov!5-t- d By E. D. WHITW'. RTH, D. P.

No. 2C0U.

Sheriff's rale.
virtue of a vend. ex. to mo directed andBY from the Honorable Circuit Court of Jaivi.ison

county, Tennessee, at its September Term, 1SO0, I will
expose to publx sale, to the highest bidder, lor cash,
at the Court House yard, iu the city nf Xashville, n
Saturday, the 8th day of December, 1800, all the ri(ht,
title, claim interest and estate, which W. O. Hyde, et.
al. then had, or may have since acquired in and to the
following described tract or parcel of Laud iu David-
son county, Tennessee, district No. 24. bonuded as fol-

lows : On the East by the lan'is of J. I.. Ewmg. ou the
North by the lands of Insmukes t Co., on the West by
the land of the Garrett-s- , on the South by the lands ot
K. Fatherly, dee'd. Levied on as the property of L.
II. Eatherfy to satisfv a judgment re udered 111 favor of
L. Farmer. JOHN'. K. : ner ill".

novl5-t- d By E. D. WHITW ORHI, D. S.

Xo. 2232. '
s

SSierifPs Sale.
virtue of a vend. ex. to me directed aud deliverBYcd from the Honorable Circuit Court of Davids on

county, Tennessee, at its September Term. 1SC0, 1 ill
expose to public side, to the highest bidder, for ca.-- h,

at the Court House yard, iu the city of Xashville, on
Saturday , the 8th day of December, lSOO.all tho right,
title, claim, interest and estate, which J. V. Cole :uid
G. W. Campbell then had, or may have since acquired
in and lo the lolowing described tract 1 Land lying
and being in Davidson county, Tenuo.-se-e, dui i. t
ou the head waters of Dry I reek, containing two hun-
dred aud twenty-fiv- e acres, more or less, bounded us
lollows : On the Not th by the lands of John , George
aud E. Cunningham, on the South by the lamU of Jas.
A. Bowman and A. Ramer, on the West by Geo. W.
Campbell and Jonas Shivers, on the East by the lanJs
of E. aud Eppy Cunningham, berair the laud formerly
occupied by. John Cole. Being levied on the property
of J. W. Cole and G. W. Campbell to satisfy a judg-
ment rendered in favor of Lee Shute.

JOHN" K. EDM IT XDSOX , Sheriff.
novl5-t- d By E. D. WlIUWcKlH, D. S.

Xo. K113.

Jrlierlff's Sale.
virtue of a vend. ex. to me directed andBY from the Honorable Circuit Court of Itovidscn

county, Tennessee, at its September Term, I860, 1 will
expose to public sale, to the highest bidder lor cab,
at the Court House yard, in the city of Xashville, e n
Saturday, the 8th day of December, I860, all the right,
title, claim, interest and which J. W. Cole then
had, or may have since acquired in and to the following
described tract of land lying iu Davidson county, on
the head waters of Dry Creek, containing two hun
dred and twenty-fiv- e acres, more or less, bounded aa
follows: on the North by the lan'is of John, George
and Cunningham, on the East by the lands of E.
and Eppy Cunningham. 011 the South by 'he lauds of
Jas. A. Bowman aud A. Earner, on the West by the
lands of G. W. Campbell aud Jonas Shivers. Being the
land formerly occupied by John Cole. Levieng on as
the property of J. W. Cole to satisty a judgment ren-
dered in favor ot C. M. Cole 1 o.

JOHN" K. EDMCXDSOX, Sheriff,
novlS-t- d By E. D. WHITWORTH, D. S.

Xo. 2217.

liciiff's Sale.
virtnre of a vend. ex. to me directed andBY from the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson

county, Tennessee, at its September Term, 1860, I will
exjiose to public sale, to the hiehest biiider, f.r cash,
at the Court House yard, in the ciiy of Xashville. ou
Saturday, the 8th day of Iecembcr. 1860. all the ri:ht ,
title, claim, interest and estate, which James W. Colo
then had, or may have Fince acquired in and to the fol-

lowing described tract of Land lying in Pavid on
county, ou the head waterR of Dry Crock, containing
two hundred nnd twenty five acres, more or less,
bounded as follows : On the Xorth by the lands of
John, George and E. Cunningham, on the East by the
lands of E. and Eppy Cunningham, on the South by the
lands of .las. A. Bowman and A. Ramer, on the West
by the latMis of G. W. Campbell and Jonas Shivers,
being the land formerly occupied by John Cole. Being
levied on as the property of James W. Cole to satisfy
a judgment rendered iu favor cf A. W. Putnam.

JOHN K. EDMCXDSOV. Sheriff.
novl5-t- d By E. D. WHITWORTH, D. S.

Xo. 2132.

Slieriff's Sale.
virtue of a vend. ex. to me directed and deliver-

ed from the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson
county, Tennessee, at its September Term, 1S60, 1 will
expose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the Court Houso yard, in the city of Xashville, on
Saturday, the 8tU day December. 160. ail the right,
title, claim, interest and estate, which F. M. Woodttll
then had, or may have since acquired in and to tho
following described lot of Land, together with all tho
improvements, as the property of E. M. Woodall,
known and bounded as follows, it being lot Xo. 10, in
Brockway's addition to Edgetleld, fioi.ting fifty feet
on the Gallatin Turnpike road, running back one hun-
dred and seventy leet to an alley. The same register-
ed in the Register's Ofllce of Davidson county, Tennes-
see, in Book Xo. 30, an l iage 2'j4, being levied on as
the property of F. M. Woodall to Satisly -- a Judgment
rendered in favor D. C. Dnuelasi.

JOHN K. ITdMrXn?ON Sheriff.
novl5-t- .l ByE.D. WHITWORTH, D. S.

Xo. 2007.

Sheriff's Sate.
BY virtue cf a vend. ex. to mo directed and diliver- -

ed from the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson coun-
ty, Tennessee, at its Septornaer Term, 1800, 1 will ex-
pose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, at
ue Court House yard, in the citj af Xishvilie, on Sat-
urday, the 8th dav of 18G0. ail the right.
tithr; claim, interest and estate, which Hugh Harr then
had, or may have since acquired in and to the follow
ing described lot, piece or parcel or land situated ia
Edgefield, Davidson county, Tennessee, the same being
part 01 lot No. 1 7, in 11 . . v etmorc s survey or t.r

commencing t a point t-- Wetmore street. City
feet from the Northeast corner of said lot, and runniiig
thenco along the line of sid We'niore street . fiftv
feet, thence at right angles to said street one hundred
and thirty feet, liienceat right angles to sai l last line
and parallel with said street in a Xorthwardly direc
tion nitv leei, tnence one nnnarea ana tnirtv to
the beginning, tho same beine a p.trt of the land ocn- -
voved to- Hugh Barr by J. G. Brown, in deed register
ed in Book No, 24, pages 403 and 404. Levied on the.
property cd" Hugh Burr to satisly a judgment reiKlorl
iu utvor ui j. v. wwers.

JOHN ET. EDMrXTtSOX, Sheriff
novl5-t- d TEy E. D. WIH1WOKTH, y,.'s.

. ... Xo. 2006. - - -

SUciifPs Sale.
BY virtue of a vend. ex. to-m- dirV ed and deliver-

ed by the Honorable Circuit Court c nevidnm coun-
ty, Tennessee, at it September Terji, 1S0O. I will ex-
pose to public sale., to the h.ghest bidder, for cash, at
the Court House yard, in ihv Ciiy "f Nashville, on
Sa nrday, the 8th day ofD ceber, ISO?, all rhe right,
titit, claim, interest and estat e, whira ihoniis Ear. art
then had, or may have siu-c- e acquired in and 10 the
following described lot o- - parcel of Land situated in
McWhirtereville, in dLtr'Ki Xo. 2, of Davidson count v,
being lot Xo. l.of th "division of lots as shown bv
platta and the same 'oeretofore sold bv Robert and
Henderson Bryant 0 Th.jiia Earhartand bounded
on the East by the 1 n,is 0r Dr. e. k. Buclian-- n, on the
South by the Unda o(Jts?e Joiner, 00 the Wet by tbe
lands of Burre! Be" ader enj CD ii Sotlh bv the lands
of A. PenoeJ and G. e. StandOeM, containing 4ncres
and 65 Rq'iare r o!es. Levied upon as the projierty of
Thomas Earlis .t to satisfy a judgment rendered in
favor of H. w .j K. Brvant, :'JOliS K. JTNTiVi. sber iff.
' PQV1&-- By E D. WHITWORTH, D. S.

"Xo. 2134?

Sheriff's Sale.
ET virtue of vend. ex. to ma directed, and delivered

fro the Honorable Circuit Court or Davidson County,
Tear aessee, at its .September Term, 1SS0, 1 will ex!e

public sale, to the bighisst bidder, for cash, al th-- j
( .urt-hous- e Yard, in the City of Xashwill, oa Saiur- -

ay,the8tU dav d December, 1!60, all the right,
' title, claim, interest and estate, which Silas Xorris, et.

al. luen had, or roav have since ntH-m- -
follows described lot of ground, lying ia Davi..son

No IS, fronting oa a
SthatTut'tween andparaHel with Spmg and

beginning m toe horthernFter
d fr'cSi, one hundred and fWy feet from J.

LTmsden" corner, tnence Westwardly
Riverandal.t.g the Xortiern vcrce

of said Street, fty feet to stake, thence a right
anelea and Westwarajy towards Foster Street, two
hundred and ten fcet, niore or less Han aliey, thence
fastwardly with nai l alley fifty reel to a point or
ii.w, hi-.- h is two Hundred and ten feet, more or
legs, to the beginning: being levied on as the property

iof Siisa Xorris, to sati:y a judgment rendered la
fHTor iif Drake & Briflr-- s.

- Jvli. a-- nsruij
norl-td- "

" By E. D. WHITWORTH, D. a

Xo. 2138.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of vend. ex. to me directed, and delivered

from the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson
County Tennessee, at its September Term, 1860, 1 will
expose to public 6a!e, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the Court-hous- e Yard, in the City cf Xashville, on
Saturday, the 8lh day of December, I860, all the
richt, title, claim. Interest and estate, which F. SL
Woodall then bad, or may have since acquired in and
to the following described lot of land and all the Im-

provements thereon, as the property of F. JL Wood-ai- l,

known and bounded as follows, it being lot No. 10
in Brockway's addttion to Edgefield, fronting fifty feet
on the Gaiiatin Turnpike Road, and runs back one
hundred and seventy feet loan Alley. The same being
registered in the Register "s Office of Davidson County,
Tennessee, in Book No. 30 and page 264, being lev-

ied on as the property of F. M. Woodall to satisfy a
judgment rendered in favor of J. L. Gibson.

JOHN K. EDMVXDSON, Sheriff,
novl5-t- d By E. D. WHITWORTH, D. S.

No. 2111.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of vend. er. to me directed, and deliveredBY the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson Coun-

ty, Tennessee, at its September Term, lsQO, I will ex-

pose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, at
the Court-hous- e Yard, in the City of Nashville, oa
Saturday, the Sth day ot December, IsOO, all tbe right,
titie, claim, interest and estate, which W. W. Moore,
then had, or may have since acquired in and to the
following described tract of land of the defendant, in
District No. 3, Davidson County, Tennessee, and
bounded as follows: on the East by Lewis Ellis, on the
South by 11. S. Cotton and others, on the West by E.
G. Rowe, on the Xorth bv J. K- - Buchanan. Levied on
as the land of W. W. Moore to satisfy a judgment in
lavor of James H. Charlton.

JOHX K. EDMCXDSOX, Sheriff,
novl5-t- d By E. D. WHITWORTH, D. S.

Xo. 2218.

Sheriff's Sale.
RV virtue of vend. ex. to me directed, and delivered

from the Honorable Circuit Court of Davi.nson County,
Tennessee, at its September Term. 1S6J. I will expose
to public sale, to the nignest Diauer, lor cssa, av u
Court-hous- e Yard, in the City of Xashville. on Satur
day, the Sth day' of December, 1S00, all the right,
title, claim, interest ana estate, wnicu t-- v. i aue,
et. al. then had, or may have since acquired in and to
the following described lot Xo. 12 in McXairy addition

nd Beli's Survev. as rr. plan, recorded in ilegister e
mice, in Davidson County. Said lot or piece of ground

is situated near the Charlotte 1'ite. on t.u:ion Avenue.
One hundred feet front, and one hundred and uinety
feet deep; being levied on as the properly 01 t v.
Payne. 10 satisfy a judgment rendered in favor of
Pendleton & Chaiiett

JOHX K. EDMOXDSOX. Sheriff,
novli-t- d By E. D. WHITWORTH, D. S.

Xo. 2193.

Slier iff's Sale.
BY virtue of vend. ex. to me directed, and delivered

from the Honorable Circuit Court of Iavidson County,
Tennessee, at its September Term. 1S60. 1 will expose
to public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, al the
Court hor.se Yard, in the City of Xashville, on Satur-
day. Hie 8th day of December, I860, all the right, title,
claim, interest and estate, winch J. W. Cole & Z. C.
L ll. y. then had, or may have since acquired in and to
the Iollowing described tract of land, lying in David-
son County, on the bead waters of Dry Creek, contain-
ing two hundred and twenty live acres, more or less,
hounded as follows: on the North by the lands ofJohn,
lieorge and E. Cunningham, on the Eatt by the lands
of E. & Eppy Cunningham, on the South by the lands
of J. A. Bowau and A. Ramer, on the West by the
lauds of G. W. Campbell auJ Jonas Shivers, being the
land formally occupied by John Cole: beinc levied on
as the property of J. W. Cole & Z. C'Vltey, to
satisiv a ludgmcot rendered in favor of A. R. SlatLis.

JOHN K. EDMCXDSOX. Sheriff.
Iif.vl5- -t I By E. D. WHITWORTH, D. S

No. 2210

SlieiifTs Sale.
BY virtue of a vend. ex. to me directed and deliver-

ed from the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson
county, Tennessee, at its September Term, 1560. 1 will
expose to public 6ale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the C;urt House yard, 111 me city or rsasnviue, on
Saturday, the Sth day of December, IStSO.all the ight,
title, claim, interest and estate, which William Bailey,
et. al., then had, or may have since acquired in and to
the following described lot or piece or parcel of ground,
lot Xo. 407 iu McGavock, Wetmoreand others addition
to the town of McGavock, fronting one hundred and
four feet on Line street and running back three hun-
dred and twenty-nin- e feet to an alley. Levied on
as the property of B. W. Hall to satisfy a judgment
rendered in favor of E. G. Pearl.

JOHX K. EDMTXDSOX, Sheriff,
uovlu-t- d By E. D. WHITWORTH, D. S.

Xo. 222.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of vend. ex. to me directed, and deliver-
ed from the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson Coun-

ty. Tennessee, at its September 1S8J, I will cs-)s- e

to public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, at
the Court house Yard, in the C ty of Xashville, on
Saturday, the bih day of 1S60. all tbe
richt. title, claim, interest and estate, John W. Gains,
then had, or may have since acquired in and to ihe
following described lot lying in the County of David-
son and District No. 7, bouuJed as follows: Xorth by
l!r. Mir.ton, outh by Mrs. Watson, West by James
Bam-!- , Ea.--:t by W. K. Ware, containing 2 acre, on
which a frame School House now stands; being levied
ou as the property of John W. Gains, to satisfy a
judgment rendered "in favor of John Roler.

JoHX K. EDMVXDSOX. Sheriff,
novl5-t- d By E. D. WHITWORTH, D. S.

FIKEWORKS, TORCHES,
Flags, Decorations and Fire Balloons

IX AXT QCAXTITY AT LUCK S,

novS--tf Xo. 45 Union Street.

PcuDian&hfp and Phonograpy.
J. X. DOLBGAli.

"TILL on Saturday, the 27th inst.,
open a class for teaching the

above useful arts , in Mr. Kirkman"s
Building, corner 01" Summer and L'nion, J

streets. Hours 3 tjo 6, r. M-- , nd 7 to it .1 nigiit. u
who wish to join t be classes secure seats with-
out delay, as tbe r aom is small and will not accommo-
date a large number. . p 4 oct26-- tf

ROBERT MOOKK. KATTBEW JJDT.

ROBERT 3IG0RE & CO.,
rUODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

J'0. 49 WALXTl STREET,

Ci iiciunati, Oliio.
OFFER Tor sale in lot a:

1000 Barrels Flour , superfine to extra family;
7o0 Bushels Clo V ir Eeed ;

" Tim- "bOO Hhy
300 " Her 18 Grass;
600 " Strij )ped and Clean Blue Grass Seed;

1000 boxes WesUiu Reserve, English Dairy and
Nutmeg Cheese;

Ijird and l.iu?ee-- Oils, Bacon, Grain, Candles, Soap,
Coruage. Brooms, Bi ickets, Tubs, kc.

We have ample facilities and give prompt attention
to the purclia.se of Tilerchaudise required by the South-
ern trade, and to the sale of Cotton, Pig and Bloom
Iron, Dried Fruit, ajid Produce generally.

NOTICE!
J E havo this, day sold our entire interest in the

V V Book, Stationery and Periodical Business,
Xo. 6 Cnion street to Mr. John T, Hagan aud John D
W. Grceu, who will continue the business at the same
place, under the at yle of Green & Co,

JOHNSON & TREAXOR.

Oa retiring from the book business, we return our
sincere thanks for the liberal patronage upon
us, and take plea mre in recommending our successors
as young men of experience in the business, and wor-
thy in every way-- the confidence of the people,

A. W. JOHNSON. JK.,
oct6-- tf JOHX O. TREAXOR,

Chancery Sale
Of Valuable Farming Lands.
IX pursurauce of a decree of the Chancery Court at

Charlollu, rendered at the September Term. 1 SCO,
iu the rase ot John R. Anderson, for use of Irby Mor-
gan & Co., against J. W. and M. F. Shelton, I will on
Saturday , the 221 of December next, proceed to sell
to the highest bidder, at the Court Bouse door In
Charlottea valuable Farm lying on Yellow Creek in
Dickson countv, coiitainiLg about 400 acres, about 100
acres of which is cleared, and under a good state of
cultivat'ion. The above described tract of Land bas
upon it a comfortable Dwelling House, with all neccs- -

sj.ry out houses. A plat of the above described lands
will be shown on lh day 01 sale. Terms ciish.

EOVlO-l- m H. C COLLIER, C. &. JI

Chancery Court at Nashville.
John Goff r. Jo. W. Dabbs.

T the otHce of the Clerk and Master of the Chan-
cery Court at Xashville, on the 13l-"- day of Nov.

1SG0. 0I1 motion of complainant, bv com sel in the
above cause, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Clerk and Master, that ihe said defendant, Jo. W.
Dabbs is a or ine tiate or lennufesce, ana
therefore the ordinary process of this Court cannot be
served nin him. it is therefore ordered by the Clerk
and Masier that publication be made for four weeks in
8'jcee sion in the Xashville l'atriot, a newspaper pub- -

in the ciiycf Nashville, requiring tne Saul delenaaot
to appear ax the next term of the Chancery Court to
beholden for the county of I a vidson, at the Court
House thereof, in the city of Xashville, on the first
Monday in May next, and answer said bill, or the same
wiil be' taken lor confessed as to bim and set down lor
hoaring ex parte. J. E. G LEAVES, C.

l4-- w4 fee $3

BCLBCS ROOTS, For the Parlor Garden.
HYACINTHS, single and donble.
TCLIPS, CROWN" IMPERIALS, N'ARCISFTS, POLY-

ANTHUS, SPANISH and ilXGLlSH lhlS, SWEET
SCENTED JON'OCILS, CROCUS, and all des ripiwins of
th. choicest Bu-bu- s Roots, imported from Holland

for this .Tiarket, also Glasses for Hyacinths and
Crocus. These Glass s are ex ensively used in Europe,
an 1 with no trouble and very slight exi-ens- e amateurs
are enabled to have these beautiful flowers in fall
bloom and fragrance throughout the whole winter.

octSO If MACKENZIE & MIXCHLV.

PARLOR STOVES!
COOKING STOVES ! !

COAL STOVES!!!
WOOD STOVES ! ! ! !

PARLOR GRATES, of all descriptions.
We offiT for sale for cash, at very low prices , the

whole Kwck of STOVES, GRATES, c, in our Store,
Xo. 0 College street. MACKENZIE & MIX CHLY.

oct30 tf

Strayed or .stole?.
the residence of the subscriber in South Xash.I7ROM on Wednesday night last, a black horse witli

heavy mane and tail , and carries bis tail to one side,
and is a natural pucer. Any one who will deliver him
tome at Xashville, or let me know where I can get
bim will be hanJsomely rewarded. B, A. ToOX.

novl2--tf .

IRON Stove Pipe;
RUSSIA do do

Odd ilaskets for Grates;
Odd Fenders for Grates; ic, Ac;

Stoves put up in any part of the city.
J. W. WILSON.

TO 3IEDICAL STUDEXTS.
Krt CASES Tieman's Dissecting Instruments Justel i ' received and lor sale by

oct24-- tf RAIX3, BROWX & CO.

MEDICAL BOOKS.
AU lb Text Books used ia the nil and new schools.

For sale bv . JOHX YORK CO.
novS-- tf t Cmon Street.

.

1 ja,

New Publications.

ity

P

d

Timothy Titcomb's NewWork.
GILBERT'S CAREijyjTISS

AS AMERICAN STOUT
" . ' By Dr. J. G. HjUasd,

Author of "Tim-th- Titcomb's Letters," "Bitter Jm
Sweet," "Gold Foil," tc

From the numerous notices of this work, already
received, we select a few extracts having special reier-enc- e

to the inxmiiallc chahctfji who has
already become a very great favorite with the pnblic :

"Cheks, we think the most original character in-

troduced. It has no double in the n,vel- - of the day,
and is as much a child al tue author ai Leathers locking
was Coo pec 's "

"Am ng the snccssful delineation, in this novel we
must notoverlo k the Immortal 'i Brri.' He is a true
specimen of the better sort of ranlcaa who sprout out
in every rural district, conceal ing ben.aUj an uncouth
costume, awkward manners, and dialect of tmequallet
qaaintness. the noblest qualities of a man. 'Cutrx' is
an unmsiakeable A'ew Englander, born on the a il aad
lyed in the wool no bo.; us imitation bis speech Is

redolent of tbe land of pumpkins and codfish, and may
well serve as authority for a vocabulary of the ver-
nacular."

W. T. BEIII1Y & CO..
nov3-- tf TCBLIC SQCARt

PiiOTiiGlUPaiC CHID.

I TAKE pleasure in annetflCdng to my oM friends and
customers that after au absence of two years. 1

have again returned 10 resume the practice of tbe
PHOTOGRAPHIC. ART in all its branches, having

the interest of my brother iu the uld establish
ed Gall-r-y in Cnion street, and having spent lour
months to Xew York the past Summer to obu n fully
all the late mprovements in Uiea't. I have pained,
renovated and enlarged the s die ol Roms tamugbout.
That my facilities are now better to produce tirft-clas- s

work than most Galleries can toast o , and con
duce to t e com'ort of our patrons. I trcM not only
to sustain the proud position the Gallery has hereto-
fore sustained, but to elevate it o a still hicher stiui

I have also engaged tne services of Mr. C00K,
one of the best Photographers in the world, who took
the Pictures which obtained the first premium at the
World's Fair in London, in 1551, and I am determined
not only to make this the leading Gallery in the State,
but my work shall not bo surpassed Xorth or South,
and now introduce to the public the following cew
styles :

Imperial Photograph, Ind a Ink,
Yigenette, plain or colored,
Ivorytypes, 44

Pastil Portal Pictures, life size,
Photographs on 1 anvass, life sit?,
Visiting Cards, full length plain.
Autograph Photographs, IS taken at one Sitttcg.
Slcreiisoopes, on glass or paper,
I still continue to make the Melalnotype and

as heretofore. The above styles are all en-
tirely new in this city, except the Autograph Card,
when but onemade at a sitting. All who are in want of
anything in my line are poiitely invited in give my a
call belore visiting elsewhere, when I will prove by v
occular demonstration the above facts. X

Respectfully, F. X. HCGBTES
oct20-- if b. o. n. c. a a.

'Koil on, Silver Moon,
Guide tlie traveler on 5;is way,"

TO THS

XASHVILLE DIX1XS S1LO0X,
XO. 23 CEDAR STREET.

THE undersigned would respectful'v announce that
DIX1NG SALOON', at Xo 23 Cedar street, 13

open at all hours, and that tb.-i-r Tables are supplied
with the best of everything in the way of Fish, FlctU
and Fowl, and everything else thai the nicest taste
may demand. Their determination is that their es
tabiishmenl shall, in no respect, be inferior to the very
best. Their bouse is supplied with Wmes of the met
choice brands. CriAS. W. t.MlTH,

novl4 tf SAM CLARK.

i3ook;s.
f. n a a x & co.,

41 COLLEGE STREET.

HAVE just received the following by Express :

Life and Correspondence of Gen. John A. Qaltinan,
by J. H. F. Claiborne. Harper & Bro. Pub. 2 vols. 12
mo. price $2 50.

The Four Georges, Illustrated. Sketches of Man-

ners, Morals, Court and Town Life, by W. M. Thack-
eray. Harper Bro. Pub. 1 vol. 12mo. price $100.

Nicaragua! Iu Monuments, Scenery, reople and
Romances. Illustrated by 100 original Maps anl En-

gravings. ByE.G. Siuir. Harper 4 Bro. Tub. 1 vol.
8vo. price $3 CO.

The History of Heroditus, by George RowUcaon, M.
II. Published by D. Appl-jto- & Co. 4 vols. 8vo. price
112 00.

A complete assortment of Mddical, Standard aod
Miscellaneous Books on band and for ealc by

novl4--tf F. HAG AN k CO.,

B. J. W. tTKABT.

TnTEW firm.
jIOXTGOUELT & Sli.WAItT.

GROWERS AND DEALERS IX

Fruits, Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs. Itoos, &.C, &c.

LIWV00D NURSERY,
XASIIYir.LE. : : z : : : : TESXESf jEE.
Three Miles from the Public Square cn the HJ" boro'

or Broad Street Thurnpike.
'I'HE Proprietors, in offering this editie n of their

1 Catalogue to tbe Public, beg leave to .sure ibem
that every endeavor is used to render law" .r establish-
ment worthy of confluence and patro&r aje of all per-
sons. Their 'Fruit Trets are well grow u reiiarkabiy
thrifty, and of such variety as bv. proved to sue
ceed best in Tennessee aud the aoutL.rn

In addition to our large variety Cf Fruit Trees, we
call particular attention to aur stock of Large Ever-- j
greens ana Ornamental Tre- - s, suitable for immediate
effect. Ours is the only t tubli&lanent in the State
where such can be bad.

Naming, Packing, Shipping and Transporting care-
fully attended to.

Enough charged forpacklrg to pay cost cf material.
All plants delivered In Xashville free of charge.
Orders solicited. MONTGOMERY k STEA'ART.
ocl2&-d6- Proprietors.

INSTRUMENTS.

RAINS, BROWN Ss CO.,
Xo. 19 Public Equate,

XASHVUXE, TEXX.

WHOLESALE AiD IlKTAIL.
DEALS ItS LV

Snrgica and Dint a I Instrniafnts,
ELASTIC TRUSSES.

MEDICAL SADDLE BAGS,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,

SIIOCLDER BRACES, aod
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

SECESSION JVOT iECSiAIll!
THE best wsy to bring Xorthern Fanatics to their

is to .
Dncourage Home Enterprise.

I have In store a very large and excellent stock of

C i. Gr v .S.made here in my own Factory, and conseo.uet.iIy know
them to be made of tbe

BEVr 31 AT Eli I A f.
And not only guarantee the quality, but will sell them
on aa good turms as they can be bought in the Last.
Try me. J. W. LaNGLEY,

novl4-t- T H Lnloa street.

Ladies Elegant Winter Shoes
and Gaiters,

LAcrxs rivE double sole calf coxgrfss
Callers ;

4 i fji" " French Opera "
" " Glove Kit. thick sole
" " Calf High Boots;

" double sole kid lace beel Coots.
Just received at Xo. 21 Pnblic Square.

ov2-- lf SXYLER FHI77,71,L.

DO I INSURE?

BE INSURED!!
NASH & HARR,

SO. 25, COL LRU F STREET.
xashttlle, Txxrssi

BOTl-- tf

For November.
GODETS LADY'S BOOS, lor November,
PETESSOVS MAGA7IVE, for November,
LESLIE'S GA2ETTK OF FASHION, for November,

For sale by JOHN YOIUT. k CO.

3IOXEY.
BTLL3 on tbe Bants of Virginia, KMstuckv, North

South Carolina, Georgia aut Alabama will be
taken by es as usuaL Tit ABIE LCCA3.

nov!4--tf

OHIO MEAL.
ACOVSTGXMENTof Fr-- h Ohio V- -l Jost rwreired

BEN'J. F. SRIKLlo & t O,
BOVU tf XTo. 21 Coi. lUMt.


